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Beights. ,.H~rald .. 
Weslern Kentucky Slale'TeachiiJll Colleqe 
. Vohu", 17_No. ~Z242 Bowling Green. Ky. Friday. F, b , utry 14. 1941 
Enrollnlent 'For Second English Group 
Semester Shows Convenes On 
P-R Ball Plans Complete; 
Craig Is Featured 
:~~~~~:~2~:E~I ~~:::T~od~S~' e~~[~:~~n~e~~l I Hi~lw~?~~~~!, 'M 
COIll",11 of ~ •• h~ .. of not lndllde Iht apprOllmale], ~ 
In \he Tr.lnll" S~hool and nI .. 1 
1e,,1. 












PInal ~raUo'" aN! bttna" 






~~~~~~~;::ii1i:':'~::~-:r:ir::~:::i;;~:'~~~:"i'1i~" :' ::::::;i:i~~::~~~ii~i!~'i'~i;~~i:~~~~F~'~l"~TI'~~~~~I~~~~!i;'~II:h 
.' Pu.b~ 2Y .the Al umn i 
'. E"dited .by the 
A~iation of WeHU>Ml 
01 Weatern 
-- .. ---..... ,_ .. 
-. Nation.aI Advirtisiti, Suvioe, lac. 
• CoII ... ~, _.,...._"'" 
• .-0 . .. ... _ .... . .. ... ¥_ .. N • • 
- .--.-....... .. ~ .. --
Ad.,.r t1alnfl Repr_ntalh·tI 
Boll (loc,hran w.o ..... 
Entered lit Ihe Bowline O...,.,n Poot Ortlce U _d 
"' .... man nu.11CI'. 
AIlJ' errontOlll rdlocUon llpOO !be cIu.raeltr. 
~dIDa DC' ...,pulaUaa 01 Ilft1 P"'f"'OII. linn 01' cor-
poJ'lUOill whICh m.ay .ppH. r In , lJIe eoIwim. of the 
ap.u,o 11111 be lJIadly ~ II It II ca.L\~ to t he 
Ne... . •. ., . • 8Im &eser 
Cl.... . . . .. Jlllnl", Brldp .... ltr 
Club ........... . ......... . . AI~ J O ...... Exch., ... e .... . ............ HarT}' WooIdrlc!.le 
""tu.... . .. ,J ohn Surry 
f:Ioaely • . .. . Dorthlt H.!! 
BpOna • . • .. • • ... Don Bacbr 
C . ... oa" bI .... Ray KIUl", .. 
~ ,BarlOW, Don Bacb r. JIII"lla Brlc!.lew.te, . Selm. 
Oa,"",~. Oorlhle lIal~ Ma ry LoulM! lIonllnann. 
liaroid · lIw,\C.r. Alice Jonca. BmaIe 1Ackharl. JIm 
PIIltan. Joh n Searcy. NI~t ~. &om SlfI" •. Ken· 
nel." Bw.nIO!', Harry Wooldridat. 
rn.ny Wha . 'Ill OOllund Ulat a pl«eJral mml~n who .. ere - cI.IaI.lked..-
or. '"The COUe;e ~p Club" al Ih lt . BUI dO .. n lhro\lth lhe ynr. • 
lime Is Imle ... nl. llIInu.lerla ] . nd ProtnS 01 mutaUon h.aa take!) plu-t 
U]·timm. ComJ", •• II ~ In the tn f"\'ery Ph __ of eollflla~' lift. to 
midal 01 tr.r balltelbloU onaon. thaI .. hal ..... onee an . n too tor. 
.hrn \.here t. .] ... ,.. a .urv!UI 01 ~ ~]k'f .. no .. U out~ U 
Ihe -ok' (Qu.,e .)lInt.- II win un· Hen W~k and IptLt.I. JWI u 
doub~Lr Wfll1 to 1'- ft.. 10 "Southt rn Nonnal" ,Ive tray 10 
.. hom a ~ dub mNm 110 ' mort "Wesurn f:!late T ..... hen" and Ille 
than 11.1>1 Ille name. that a poInt II l-!lC)on·hoLdtr 10 the (QUOIt Inn to 
~1nI 1tN.l.n.d In Ihe ad,'ocaILon Of. ha .... todal renditiON once to 00 . 
. \leh an Of'Ilnl_llon. It II "pe' \'IouaIy COIT\lpI bootn lornd 10 .d. 
ei.Uy lor l hoae fe. · IlIaI Ihw Is IlUit lIum.lrea to ...... , contanpo' 
meant. rarr 1k'1lIAII4I. ' . 
~ lhe ]tUI luncllon of a So Ihorolllh and t ftedlve has thll 
' ''''', .... buUoN 01 new. ltema ""' IOIkl~ h"om all Tt~~ ... . .. . . ..... ..... . .............. 1100 PI'_P I ~~~. ,,~. we,. ,,:~n.. atlan_~ ", ''"'''', been thai t.oday the ~I 
... IJo .. U", Oro:en. Kr I"ri!fIlIIl")' 14. I'" .., .. , .. "'''' aro 0 pep ~ ub and <ll.twr Lite If'OUpa are 
•
-:-_______ .:::~:.~"~"~' _ ________ ...:=:::::..:::.:;;;..;.::. ______ _'_'__'___ ~. DIll el't'n w""'- It Lt L\.IQHtd no tone,.,. the pro;Ib.Lan eh1ldA:n Uwy 
. .Itenl!oo\ til ~ Iffi-tnl manlier or edi tor. 
to 1114 ~ P~. we would lUll o~ were. bul hue beoomt wind 
r'h'I!' Is Only The Beql'nnl'ng tKOrnn .. nd lhal W..,em hav. ont. anIOn( the 11_ n U l 01 aU rxtn.· b«aUR .... ·t ... 1 locitbl.,lL ,amn .nd CII"~' orpn.J.u.liont.. 
Ihtlr pr«Nl1III ·• ... Uk.~ Ire ,1111 DecaIlM the &bo\· •• menUoned (011. 
We wen.' very plettSed to note the exeel· 
lent spiri t prevadlng .the student body Wed· 
nesday n iall l following the Topper'!S defea! 
'by D':Iquesne. ,.,1arking as it did .the second 
flrigh t I~ the DiddleTnen ha\·.e eXp<'r icnced 
in a period'of fi ... e days. Ihere might wl·1I 
ha ... e arisen cxpressions of a lack 0(' oonfi· 
dence in the des tiny of t his outfit . . ad.m iUt'd. 
Iy' tlie bc5t in Western hi:ilory, after aU. 
But e ... erywhere · thert' was tJ>c feeling of 
·'thi.!; is o!lly the beghining. We' lI Mt '~m 
il'l March ' when it really ooun\s." And they 
meant ths t Very t hing. They are C('r lain 
that Western's season will not end with the 
S IM . And .they art' r ight, we believ~. ' 
In th i:! day of strt'llmlined buketball, 
with games, twice. three, four times per 
week, rare is the ' (eam. tha t goes through 
ill 5eAJiOll ':"i\h o!,ly two or three de!ea.l.s. 
And when sicknC'SS and just plain travel· IN!Ih In our .~. whllt u... lack dlUoni do nltt no Ionan . btcowe 
w('arine" hit t.he ct"> uad lIiso then rourag- of IUPPOI"t 01 Iprine IpOI"U hu aI· 11Ie" en.1ronmtnt . ·htch bhofd ~ 
...., W1Il" been a IIlI"I &pOI.. condltl .... h u rone tOn'.~r and ~-7 
COllS exhibitions such as the Toppers pul on We brllII ' UJI !.hi nu.llfr al Lllb QUie. nf'td 1.010 obl1olWy .".Ident. 
"ains! Mu rray perennially :arnQng Iht! best Itm. 11K ....... II .... eotldUlively .'t I~L thll Ihe 111M hu <:OnMo .. heu 
, PfOYn! I.e) lUi lut taU lhat C9"'dt,· WHlen, ItudtnlO .. would a' ItNt 
in, thl" S IAA. lind Ihe Duk("S, !or the past ablll pl1!l*raUon b n_'1 .. bel ...... ,Ln tht ...,lom'C1f fOUqt ""I!. d ub 
Ihl'1:"C ,.,ars Olll' of thl' lop-rank1l1g teams in ouch. lTOI.IP o:ouId brrln to ~\IOC11on anOlhtr chal~ 
eM' .....-en come Into UUuI\COP. """ • 
the entire U.S .. ~omc mileslunes \0 gll~e _Ihtn. too. mo:mlonlJ,. It al thll tlmt We tM ....... lM IN'P rtub .. 01 .... . 
Olher g' reat tearns by. WIll e .... ble thOR wllo must be con· u ... ~ It t. .. PEF d ..... ... 1 11ft .. ... 
tc!mM In II", lormauon 01 tile dub . , I "~ pri;""p\e lhal .caM. ... ,,1.,. 
For almost ten years. now, the Toppers .. ~h.nce 10 <'Om,lIrt ~nl eon· 11-0.1.1 ., __ 1Jir h"UaU~, . 
hoven't eSpl!'eillUy nt'("ded you r support . dllton. with U"*' a"hkh obet ...... • It hu al . 'a)'1 bHn OUT conuml"" 
lion lIu aIloac" I.L:I to be In ~iIste~ Ihal 11\0' .... are I., too lew . O\ll~ 
They· ... e been riding I h~ c~sl for tha t length on camvu- .. hf .... a pep dub dOH on II", HILl lor IlI\J' Lndtrshlil abU. 
• of t ime. But with each passing year the functIOn. !Iy IIIa I could or II'OIIld ILk~ 10 make 
1 h LtuLI tvldenl. Whlle .. e '"'~ .. lth strain ha!S bec!n increasing unU now t I.' The pep dub. neXI to <'&mpUol Mr. "'ll\«nl 8hftuI In hl.t r,....nl 
point has ben r('ached where 9O ~" of the POLlII:a .nd fn~rnlU" . .. Pl"Ubably .""'melll CIa lrat.emlUa UIIoI lead· 
• tile IDOII mlsundel'lotood ImtLl utLon 'enhJp II an ilIheren~ ntholr Ulan 
outfi ts they face have been gunning !Ilr In oollealatt dn:," today. To the an acqlllrKI , ln.lt. _ nt~nthel_ 
them all 5ellSQn. w'\nluated .• u.ch.n <;qanluotion ta. Lnalll lhal "'"' 1nlw:~1 u.it.l mlllt 
I too otten W\'mo 10 u iM aok'" IOf ha"f a fhal'l<:e lor u~ ~!or" And now that the time has .seeming y the P<U1"*' 01 'ttllmmtllll I t u.do!nl thttt owner. can PllUl.bI, btaIcne 
arrived when they can stand a little !Sup· chtc!rII.... 01 rnlrtnl allcl.fnlllC .... re 01 ~. . . . 
, l ' , I apUtl. II '. membership Is Il\n,* And U ... n!lo .... bo!cauw "'I au lin · port, we r~ ml8htly g ad you are there WIth t. un!Vlrv.ur IhoUlhl to eonalaC til • c","ely In laY'Ot' 01 IlI\J' raUOnaI plan 
dOlfty knit cUquoe 01 eampua tl1lft. thai . 'U add to Ille lilt of '"Pot"I . 
'Resurrectl'ng Mr. "J. C. Banquet" perhapa moth ..... "'" but IIILl rock· alblt pgalUon. ' ¥allable to under· lure ~nLl of I"" <'00/1' (t"SdUl~.Dd btall3t th1i.prp club 
~ a... . coated. _1·.lnned. rab' n.1I t ypt III IhlI Ume ~ 10 lM ·th. OItly 
DuriitgJ.hLCQJ.lfStLof Jast spring, so far . And last, but "probably most impartant of bnd b, the RllrInI tw.nU..,.. 0'"l1l." ... 11on lIlal wEll dO thai and n 
b '~bl to I.... th were a ll there is that9 matter "f the \'ery survival Aa mu.ch ~ on Ih,; Hill protllbly lJIe oam, Ume bmd1t \he .tlldtnt.a as ' we ave . . a e. ' 1" .... ';"m, ere .. ....... U llIIywl ... re elll has .u.:h Iln u • • nd Ihe/¥hool . ... Mt.nUy ft>dOnt 
12 ;{lubs on Ii eampul which sponsored of social (unct ions among the sma ller clubs, .umPlton htld tonh. ADd ~L1 II It . ' 
"'nq\leWor some sort of semester-eonclud· and e\'entually of the clubs thernsoelve,' !)e. .... h.l. tor the ~ 01 tIlf Ill· 
, 1.\eoCI, undemoo:tItk. HeUmI~·~ Ttw pe, dllll _huy ..... ¥ioIeo r. 
ing IiOClal !!,ffairs. Ii. lit~1e mo~ th"an 550 cause to those who ha ... e studied the mat- Wr.XITIoCI Club IMI ulattd . po .... ...., IIhe ..... 1M ."", IMIIeo' t1K.tn ~ Westerner.; (of, the Jl SO who belonged. to ' ter ciOl!t'ly during the last few )'ears one radlcaU:r ·btr, durtna u.. ta la IW.n _ _ lat w lh1Uoa. 
II. baa ...... " rnred III III'" held With !hi u~1on of lha Ollkt!n 
clubs) . attended those (unctions. And the t hing hlU become increasingly ob ... ioU$- _1M" e.-CI' . 1iCh • aubJ«t ..... Club. !be Independenl T&liaman 
total cost nmounled to $270, an a\'erage of the number of members attending banquets bl'Oathed. The WlKa'. of oourw. 'lIft .• nd Ihe _' our clul Orpn1a~1 
' . • .. ttl! fOlUd to dlaIIIud .. hen lhe)' 
. slightly less than $0.50 cents per student. !Sponsored by the larger clubs is remaining 10 lar oytntewtd · the bound.I of -C-Unueol ... ~ .s. C.h ... ", ... 
Now th~relically there is nothing wrong practically the same with each !Successi\'e ::...:::...:;.;:.:::::;::..=-==::...::-.::::::::::::..::..::.:::..::..== ::..< 
~ith t his set up. Tim'e gC.nenitiOf1S of col· spring. while that attending the smaller ones ~ , 
lege youth ha ... e r:.nad~ it ,almqst a Wesl~m i:!, on the a ... erage, deereuing . 
.....,. 1.radition. It ill u $ tem pr.lcticed wi th The $CI lution, of COlU'Se, to the entire 
~ght ,-:!riatlol'Ll! 'on scores of othel' cam· ler is the_plall. I·irs! pre~nted-a" • .'d;;~:~,~~: 
PU5l\II ' each year. The C05t im·ol ... ce. is eer- cd- last spring, of holding fJ. j, 
tainly 1101 prohibitive. And w,: have been bar\quet at the conclusion of each year. 
assured that Ihe pro, rams atft well present· Such ' a policy, if inaulfllraied, would rc-
cd'-and well ... n.'eej\·edi suit in th ': 23 clubs on the 'Hill pooling their 
So that 011 the sUrfaC1.' . as we said above, resources, thus cnabling thcm to bring in a ' 
.. ·the;e Is 1I~lul~ly 110lhi;lg wrong with an "mi'mo" speaker , present II "big tif"!1e" pro-
arranJ;t'm~nt that ca lls for 12 s(" parattl dub gram, attract membt-n; from all clubs. fos.ter 
banque t£ each spring. closer Social ~Iatlonship among those clubs 
But......4..- ll t.id their members and evcntually show 
A large percentage ot Westerners beliulg . ,cmw.g!Lprofit to arouse enough interest to 
to two Or more club and-lh05l:' :;0 cents add ' make the a Uai r into a dln'ner-da,nce "Fin· 
up in Q .h~rry. . . . '. als", an event ' "';hich,. within recent ycars.. 
There Sl.'Veral stu<\en~ "'left out I,n the hoi become 0. collegial'e tradition . . And all 
'prin& beca~ they !lappen' to (or $0.50 cents Pfr student, ·the same' pilce 
in some of tbe ' smaHer as is bein, .paid under the p~nt iet up. 
·. limited ME:ances and . ~ The malt). ~ason {or tho.: failure' of, lh.e 
merna . make It plan last year. wu the delay lin 
them hold . functions of- der the time' ~~~~~J:~t 
af, . 
iii practically 
~ of the clUb, ...... {pc a 




· ~~~~~~I~t~I~N~I~. ~C~~ii~~II~~~'~THE~~CO~;~'~EG~E~KD~. 7~Hr~.:~:·: ~'~~~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~P;~~~~~·~-1·" ' English Group' ~p club l'iu ~,IWCI -.. 01 ..... pu.es Convenes Here wby w e.tcm 
_ (Canun .... 1' ... PAf* I.) _ 
the maln~ .. f dtmoo:nUG ~ 
WM.I&. JoIn.. W..uc L ReOwlotlol-=:; 
·T:8::~ DriIJIU", Club. 
FPR F 00 D 
HITS .THE SPOT 
W HEN EVER YOU 
NEED IT-
COME TO THE 
COLLEG 
KITCHE 
WE ARE OPEN FROM 
6:30 10 12:00 
All 
heading 
""" "'" ,unln! to 
I Of DlIlWi 'l"nch· 
RlflN Bo,U. 
Came with In · 
~llIb. 
Clllb. 
Ed u Club. 





C A P I T 0 L -BOWUNG GREEN'S , DELUXE THEATRE 
, 
LAST TIMES TOD.\ Y 




ADMI1I810S . \ •• , •.••.•.•.. lIk 
. 'EDI'IUL T-'X , •••.•.••.•.. 5oe 
IITATt. TAX • . .•.•• • • ....... k 
TOTAI. • ............ 6Ck 
SUNDAY·MONDAY 










.... or1Ilnally ..it!edllled .. 
to dlr,cl UlI& portion 01 !he ~ 





TODAY. and SA'ru!ID',YI 










THEY KNEW WHAT 
THEY WANTED 
1 -................. -1 · SATURDAY 
DON ~REDN BARREY 
JANET WALDO 
'" ONE MAN'S LAW 
SUNDAY ·MQNDA Y 
RALPH BYRD 
LORNA GRAY 














h,'11 aay HD. 
My V.l",nUn.I" 
One reason ;5 bt'cause you're so IO\'c--
ly-wlth your hair a l ..... ays neatly in 
place, . Another is b«ause you're 
dain ty_with -your , nails~quie tly cal l· 
in!:: attention to thei~ good grooming. 
A third ill bec:suse Y,OU'Yl' made thl' 
must of your gocx:I leatun:s. We add 
th~ fourth- becaUse yod come ,to 
'-
lois-glyn 
Ca.me In This Morning 




p thera in 
THE HEIGHTS 
Jrota",!~ U1' Pn;'!U 
EI~1011 lut ....... k . 
Lob M anb"aU 0Pl.1I 0 r~w da)" 
OUthr'" La.1 • · .... k .. ~ Ihr lues! Gf 
h .. parent ... 
. , . 
.~ , , 
= 
'" I"' 
"tlldOl ~ ''TTy • 




Dr. W, J , 
.. PII\.htT UId 
5 at 1M N e· 
al Hanl..J'r Uie, 
~ , <Cllmllb 
I o .. ..., .• ta..-
'nw 0\Il-af.~", Chit, Mid " 
-U\or1. ... _.." ~". I a'· .... U 
I Hall. n. "nqlMl 'twld al thl 
t Kenlud.lan hot.t I"fbn.loal'7 , tt-
l celved ft1)' ' ..... blr <'<Imrnrut. by 
, 
u_ P~"r.. 
TIw dub h ... ~Qod ... tlftlulr of 
_I " ..... 1.1 lor Ihr ......,11\1 .... 
mn~r . n" .u o"l-ol ·~I.lr otll' 
dtnc.r. an cordlall)' hl\'llffi 10 a " 
~ ... 
IT'S~ 
St. Valentines Day . II!'~' ,. 
- REMEMB£R lHEh 
WITH FLOWERS 
AND , 
-:- OO,..t 1:01I~ ~ 
• '.-, • 
THE COll.EGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
. $","'-
., , ~t l utalHt U lUlU, " 
w •• I 
Goodbye to Winter.! Make.way for the Bright, 
New T omo,row of Spring! Buy Q Coot to lift 
your s:>irits A Doshing Hot. ', . A Becom-
ing S;.ait! Choose from our wide assortment 





ers soy thot:smort women 
wiU ,be seep .this Spring in 
Novy Blue, Beige 'and soft 
Pastels! 
/'On, bla~. A llrI-' I .. n" 
' will Ka' anol ' . .. U. a.u. 
foa''''''' the __ ....... 
wallt anoI oIJk c......... IlDN.. 
J ..,ko-I II UI.c ~y loaf'"'. . _' 
"-n,u' _ Coa l wUII ........ • 
... 11 . hauJd.tr. 
Over 200 oth.r '1I.l.1. and eoalt for 
YOW' NlecUou. Priced from 7.99 
10 S2US. 
, 
BE FIRST IN FASHIONS 
,-
• 





' - ~ • , ~ 
." 




... ;,.. . , , , ' , 
. ." ·~t ·-,!: .'J 
., "',. ., . , 
" 
'.. " ~ THE COLLEGE HEIGII"f8 HERAi..D" 0' . . 
--
... ltD l\OUbt u 
better tH.lll 1aat 
ARE YOU ONE THE MAN Y 
STUDENTS WHO ENJOY THOSE DELICIOUS 7Sc 
. GUNDAY DJ!fNDfS? 
At The HELM HOTEL ' 
DINING'ROOM-
' l COFFEE SHOP 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
-:- Your Best! 
A nUl. "';,11 groomed 
appMranc. I, .. IIlIe u· 
.. I lD &Dy cOmpany ••• 
Look your betl ' , .I aU 
llin .. by h .... lng UJ cJ!.an 
yOU!' eiolhn r egularly. 
Green' 
e <' , , '0. ' 
..,' 
GRIFFIN WINS 
'-l .,ulbl In Nuhrllle J" ..... k 
OriMn w . .. lhe rllM 19 ~. 
.. n l u.e South ... . the Gold"'} 
(l\o'lW. Uitarw,. " l qt. ... ",. ..,. 
d"" ...... US BIUJ' Latl ...... 1 lIIr-
""~u.m. Ala. . . 
Grim .. •• Ui .... 'h on. LaIr ..... 
.... 1Ue lhlnI I" tho ~1 
Qkb endeoI ~ 1Mt. nl(ht . .,.. It 
..... ..w.a . the 8o.1.bem Go""" 
0 ...... _~I ea-,&:od , •• u.. _lUI __ 1111 ... 
Drops 
On Last Half unve', 
• 
IU) G J" ..... 
• . •.•..•. . ..•. 1 t 4 
• f •. ••.•.•..•. 1 I 1 ~ 
c .• •.. . .•.•.. 7 I ' U , 
~ . 1 . . ...... 0 4 , 0 
I ........ 0 0 0 I 
. . .. . .•.• 1 0 ~ 0 
. . . ...... 1 0 1 0 
.......•.• 0 • 0 0 0 
t •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 
.. . ......... 0 0 0 3 
. . . . ..•. . 13 1 33 14 
o J"TPPF 
~~~,"'.' ... . ...... ~ 0 10 2 
. ......... . ~ ~ I 2 
• •.•..•... . . 2 0 4 2 ' 
"-'i;;;;';~ ... .... ... .. ~ 0 • \_,' 
:: I ... . ... .. . 1 ~ • 
. . . . 4 1 8 3 
..•. ; .•• . •••• 0 0 0 0 
· I .......... 2 I 7 1 
J :::::: : : :::: :~ : : ~ 
· .......... 1. I H 13 
LOOK 
AT THESE PRICES 
'~:~2;~ T. -SIlkI .. .. . J j Tr\i.11lu ... . .. . 
Warren' County 
Hardware Co. 
t:U Sial, 51. _ 
- -... - - - --. . , 
Wouldn't You Like To FInish Your 
Course Ahead 01 Schedule? 
Renl- A Typew.1i1er ~t $3.00 Per 
Month" ,Or $7.50 For 
Three Months--
" ' 
" S~cond·Hand Mac~ines ' From .$12.50 up , 
_ L~ E~ PRiCE U. eb~ 
• 
-
:S.E N lOR S 
HAVE YOUR PICTURES FOR THE 
. TALISMAN MADE TODAY. . 
If Your -ficture Isn't Ready by the 28th 
of Feb.ruary it Will Not Appear in The 
Talisman .. .. 
TiUS . IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY. 
MAKE AN APPOlHTMENT TODAY. 
FRANKLIN'S STUDlO 
PlIONIit III • IQfIii STATE ST. 
, 
STUDENTS ... • 
. I 
WE OFFER YOU- . 
, .. 




A eou ... 1lt Plac;.e To Cal~ 
A Bu To Any POW. 





WESTERN LUNCH ROOM 
" THE OLD STANDBT' 
Lnfomla-
U,'N of " 
, . • l 
prtpUIuOn. ~a 
are 101111 ' __ Ill t..,hi 
. In & abort Ume IN olallA 
IInCIot lla IleW d lredor. J ..... ~ 
" '111 lum o~er \he com-
for the Ihow .-ely lor 
undtr d~Uon of M. 
St,·ckle. To Be I;:;;";;';~".'b"'nr III lIIe u~ mom-Marden !lOIlle. T1MI 
\, to be one 01 th, ~t Dinner 1 1~*,~7:01 lhf Wetlftn Play.
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